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Welcome to Spring! How good it was to have such wonderful
weather a week ago— But sadly it could not last and the rain
is here—good for the garden though. I hope you all managed
to enjoy the sunshine while it lasted.
We had a very good Four corners Meeting in February and
many thanks to Gill Harris, Ruth Archer, Hazel RichmondCoggan, Pam Rose and Katherine Clayton for showing us new
techniques and giving us new ideas. Thank you to Karuna for
organising the tables.
If any member wishes to learn a specific technique the next
time we have a Four Corners Evening please let a member of
the Committee know and perhaps we shall all learn something
new.

AGM April 4 2019
Our Meeting in April is our Annual
General Meeting followed by Show
and Tell. So please bring in your
quilts, and small items finished or unfinished!
Also it is the time for subscriptions so
please bring your cheque book.
Subscriptions will remain unchanged
at £38.

The March Meeting will be a talk by Judi Kirk - ‘What judges
look for’. I am sure this will be a very interesting evening and
perhaps make us all Exhibit some of our quilts!
Sandy
Members having fun with Four corners!

Bookham Village Day
15 June 2019
Sue Pindar will be explaining about Bookham
Village Day. The theme is “All at Sea”. She
will be telling us about the pattern and handing
out fabric for those members who are willing to
make a block.
Thank you to those Members who helped out
with the cutting of the fabric!

For Your Diary
Embroidery Exhibition
at Ramster Chiddingfold
from 16 –31 March 2019
(10 am to 5.pm)
Tickets £6.50 or £11.50 for Exhibition and Garden
See some of the finest pieces of embroidery and textile art from
artists across the country. Over 200 pieces will be displayed and
for sale within the historic 17th century Hall.

Victoria and Albert Museum
From now until Sunday 14 July 2019
Christian Dior: designer of Dreams
American Museum—Bath
From 16 March—3 November 2019
Kaffe Fassett’s Quilts in America
World Textile Day—East Horsley Village Hall
13 April 2019
Fabric and Textiles from all over the world. FREE entry
to Hall, talks by Jennifer Hughes and one other £3/talk
or £5 for both
National Quilt championships
Sandown, Esher
21 June to 23 June
10.00 am– 4.30pm (4 pm Sunday)
Book your tickets on line for best prices
last date for Advance Booking 7 June

Thank you to Karuna, Pam, Sue and Britt
for helping with the cutting out of the quilt
for Bookham Village Day.

Tea and Coffee Rota

March 7
Jeannette and Eleanor
April 4
Wendy and Nadia
May 2
Katherine and Jackie
June 6
To be Filled
July 4
To be filled
August
Venue to be decided
September Marie-Louise +
October 3 To be Filled
November 7 Tonwen and Christine
December 5 Christmas Party
Please note that the members serving
Tea need to give the bags at the end of
the evening to those members serving
tea the next month. If you are serving
tea you need to purchase milk and check
on the Tea and Coffee. (and wash the tea
towels!!) All receipt please give to Britt.

Newsletter
We urgently need someone to take over
the production of the Newsletter. I have
found this a fun and rewarding task and
not at all onerous.
Please volunteer and help
MVQ continue to have a
Newsletter.

